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HALlt' AX, N.S., Nov. 3. 
.\ cyclone has swept Madras. 
St. Petersburg harbor is frozen O\'er, and the 
11:1. "igation closed. 
Arabs report meet ing the rear guard of Stan-
ley's expedition near Albert Nyamza, about a 
ye11r ago. They did not aee Stanley at the time, 
' . he be10g two days march ahead. The expedition 
WI\! tra\'eling through fore! ta at the time, at the 
rate of a mile and a quarter a day. Forty were 
drowned crossing f\ great river, and one white 
mad had died.' 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
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NEW ADVgRT1~EMENTS. 
\~· ·, L (OO ~ L 
North Sydney & Lit. Glace Bay 
NOW LAXI..HNG 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISER. 
~Ex f't·funia, Pc'!I!J!J, .llay E. Bli&s and Eli-
:e~bc:ln Jl!t' Utl_· _ _ _ .. ___ nnv!l.!life_ 
J.B.I.S-
Bay Coal. 
buj~eDdlle " Ooriande." Seat llome 
' 
~rt>JUllSl(~NlEDJIEBEBY aJvee 
Patent of thia Colony 
on the Slat day of Octo-
for oertaln new and imprond 
De~inf.tl. which letters will be i11111ed on 
A ME&Tl abov 
Evening, 
ance nre to 
rable. 
therefor, from the ColonW Sec· 
N.B.-All partleure'bereby rau· 
fringer.J will be proeecuwd • 
FREDEBIOK J. KENSY. 
Px steamship "Bonavista," from 
treal. and for sale by 
OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE 
Society, will be held on MO!CDAY 
p.m. A. matten of great import.-
cont~idered, a fall meeting jij desi-
nov 
,._ Also, A IANO-very cbeatl~ (;ah:Fzed, Steel anti Patent Nalls • . WAN. Eo' (H)o(H)~o()-~~·0:0·()-()-0 I • I . • 
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- IIAVE RE 10'\"K.D-
the\J' Offices nncl Rooms ol'er MR. JNO. 
A.. El>ENS'S Grocery Store, 1G2 Water 
.. 
25 luur6Is F iuuily ~uric. · 
l'SO lJnrrels Clear nnd Butt Porlt; · 
~0 barrels Smnll Jolc's nnd Bend!!. A 
100 barreiK New Me1>1S Pork. 
"0 lJarrols Halstead's Beef. 
100 barrels ~less null Pncl<et Bcol'. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and.Ties, in all the leading mnJ<eK 
Dress 1\Iaterlal-newest fabrics nnd shades ; Fancy Ooocls In endless ,·n rioty 
Ladles' Felt Hats-lntest shapes-50 conts ea~ll 
Mantles, Ulsters and Jerseys for women and c lllldrc u 
Ladles' Elaatfc·slde Kid Boots from 80 conts per pnir . 
..-our motto is cheapness, combined with quality. 
rw-Bargains that. out-bargain any bargains e'\"er otrered in this community at. 3 Arcnde Duildintia, 
oct.20 ':r • ., :r_ & L- ::E;'-c:T:eLO~G-
' 
TO HOUSE-KEEPERS: 
Street. · · oct81,8ilp 
Dlii~G~D IIElL! · 
JUST REOEIVED, 
100 brls Dama9ed Meal 
Littlollonior Islan~, · Bonavista Bay. 
Lntitucto .. .. . . . . 48° 4 1 ' Ort" XortlJ. 
Lon~tudc . . . . ... ~3" 3..J.' Oo " W e ·t. 
- 1:\CLl'l>l:\ll Tlli::- 1 
POPULAR & FASHION ABLE B~DSTEAD. 
A OIRCULAlt ffiON TOWElt JL""lV A Dr All of which nrc selling nt lowest rates. (wood) Keeper's Dwelling (17 ft. 6 in. apart) --
have been erected on tho noo'\"e nnmcd fslnnd. 1 ~ WOODS' 193 · 
where there will be exhibited nightly, on nnd U • 
~Our qutck-drylon· Mixed Paints are the best in a rtcr October t st, rrom sunset to sunrise 
e .- . A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC REVOLV- -
the market. Call and see our Color Card before pm·- ING WHITE LIGHT. ~C>~ SA.:I:...:El. 
chasing elsewhere. or six1 eidea, to gl\'6 single llaah('!l nt. intcrmls of 
WM. CAMPBELL·. so seconds. It illuminates the whole horiLon ton T1\VO Hundre(l Rolls octSO d~tande or 19 miles. 
M & J TOBIN ~~·~~to:e~tT~tot~~l~.c~.O~t. &er~·. Roofi.Dg Folt From high water to baae or Vane, :303 Ct. 3 in. • • \ ,. · . · ·• The House and Tower are {>Rioted ret! nnd white I altemntely, in verticalstrapcs. 
Tho Offe'r Rook.' !li cnblee dl8tut. rrom Light SELLING VERY ODEAP. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o House, bears EtN~ Magnetic • 
.. 
....:PffARDWAR. E ! The Outer Brandy, Sf cables distant from Light t2S 81 w JOHN STEER • &:?GROCERIES ! ~PROVISIONS! -.::r Houae, bear11 W. by SfS. Magnetic. oc=:.;:.:•:.:....:..• _ __;::....;::::....::...;;..:::.::......=..-=-=-~::....=....:;._ 
1.7GROCERIES·! t7PROVI8IONS ! ·~HHARDARDWWAARREE I (B1 or<lu,) w. R. STIRLING. .c I ace Bay c oa-1.· :. 
ti"'GROCERIEB I &?PROVISIONS I a.:w BoA no or WonKs OnrcE, I Secretary. 
&7GROOER1ES .. 17PROVISIONS I Q"'HARDW ARE 1 let September, 1888• f aep13•1m - - . B.A..::J:..:JG. ft~.! .. & • ..: ... m.. 17GROOERIES ! 17PROVIBIONS! ~HARDWARE! PUBLIC NO TIC't:' Now Landing, at the wllarf·of . 
UIUIII IIIIUillill UIUUi 17GROCERIE8! G'"PROVISIONS I G'"HARDW ARE I . . , . , c.. s MARCH &, SONS. 
Canadian Butter. l?GROOERIES 1 17PROVIBIONS 1 17HARDW ARE! THE P UBWO ARE HEREBY NOTI- • e.x •• Netty," • ' 
Also Leather&: Shoemakers' Findings. Wlll ·~~~~t1:0~11tb!~~~t~fu~~~ 3°0 tns Choi'ce Glace Bay Coal 
E lEARNS e.. . aoooQnta unleee upqn an ordertrom tbeSecretary. lJ I , 8ELLI111~ AT LOWEST OAB~~OES. • . ~ · • (By orde~ :r, W, KELLY, W"Shlppedfresh rromtbe pltopTuEsDAvlut. 
' ~, " 'Yf'\WS\ttft, I M, , . ~ TgllNp V\19kwflrth ·~"' (,.,, IO,ptJ,) ~WJ1\~ ·.' fjeqrewr , Sent hOme a~oheapeatra~. uo1~t8Uf 
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~HE DAILY £0LON~T, NOYEMBER 3, 18S8. 
__ ,.,.,_l_-: _ ~ .o.etl:!J. --~--~~- ·-
1-rHE TONCUE. 
u The boneleu tongue, ac small and weak, 
Can cruab r od kill," declared the Greek. 
.. The tongue destroys a greater horde," 
The Tu.rks assert, " than does the sword.'' 
The Persian proverb wisely saitb, 
" A lengthy tongue-an early death." 
Or ~metimes takt!8 thia form instead, 
" Don't let your tongue cut off pour head." 
'' The tongue can apeak a word whoae spud," 
Says the Chioeee, " outstrips the steed." 
While Arab sages thia impart, 
' " The tongue's great s tore-bouse is the heart ." 
From Hebrew wit the muim sprung, 
" Though ftet should alip, ne'er ~t the tongue.'' 
The sacred writer crowns the whole, 
" Who keeps his tongue doth keep his soul." 
- L Rev . Philips Burroughs Strong. 
A LITTLE LESSON IN POLITICS. 
' Carl Dunder Becomes Americanized . and 
Resolves to Run for Alderman. 
ETIQUETTE AlONG CHILDRHN. 
Speaking o( Americ~ ' children, & correapon-
dent of the Philadelphia " Telegraph," says :-
I bne often wandered why it.waa that they were 
generally so trying to the world at large outside 
of their immediate familiea. French children ate 
treated with quite as much if not more, injudi-
cious indulgence. I have known French puenta 
to stipulate, before accepting an in•itation to a 
dinner p•rty,. that they should be aJlowed to 
bring with them their darling daughter, aged six. 
And this was by no means an iaolated or extra-
ordinary instance. But no ont'ever saw a French 
child swinging on the back of a viaitor's chair, 
or poking ita fingers into the e&ller's neck, or 
crawl ing under the table investigate the call-
er's shoes, or taking · or her umbrella to ride 
a cock-horse on it, o playing circus around the 
centre table with w oops and yells enough to 
deafen .t.tbe bystander bile a viait waa in pro-
gress. 
Passing along the Paris streeta, if you see a 
well dressed boy of 11even or eight swinging on all 
the iron bara in front of the shop windowa, get-
ting into people's way, and miLking a nuiaance 
of himself generally, you may be )lUre that the 
youth is an embroyo citizen oC the great United 
F 
. . 
Now landing, ex 110hooner "Besaie," and for sale 
A. T THE · W.fiA_RF OF 
CLIFT, WO~p ~ CO. 
A Small Cargo Sydne~ Coal. 
tr0ld Bridgeport mines ; bright, round and 
screened. Bent home at $4.'10 (2&. Gd.) ~r ton. 
nov2 . t ~ l 
Candles f··CandiiJS! 
~ 
SPERM CANDLES. ~ . 
P ARAFINE CANl)LES.' . J. 
~VAX CANDLES .• ~ • 
QU.a.1:l:ty G'tia.ra.n:tee • 
oct31 
JOHN J. O'R£1LLY, 
~oo·w~te.r St., 43 to 45. Kir$s Road~ 
CHEAP READING.! 
. . 
SEA SIDE LIBBABY-LA'l'E I88t118. 
. •. 
GARRISON GOSSIP, by J'. S. \Vinter, 20crts. · , . 
Prinoesa Sarah,-by J . 8. Winter, 20ct11 · , 
The Frozen Pirate, by W. C. Raaell, 20cts 
A thouand Frane8 Reward, by (,l&borian, 20ots 
~at a Ventme, by Gaboiian, 20ct8 
CHBAP : · Plll1VISIONS : AND' : &ROCHBIBS. 
oooooopooooooooooooooooooooo~QoooooROOO?ooooooo~o 
Flolus, Pork, Beer; Butter, Bread, Oatrubal, Peas, Rice, l\Iolasses 
Tea, CoO'ee, Suga)-, CurranU, Uahtlns, (Jonfe ctlo•iery, Fancy Blscults, S&np • , 
' , Oaudles, Brooms, Brushes, Calavances, Green Pea.s, Pearl, Bn'rley, Sple;es 
Lemon nnd Citron Peel, Dried A..llples, Sole gutt Upper Leather, 
Shoemakers' Fln~gs. &c:, ulso~ a general a ssortmtmt' of Groceries uud Llquont. 
. r;7SELL~ G AT LOlVEST <!.ASH PRICES. •. 
· . GEO- O"':e::EJJ:LL~-
october28.8i .eod 198 \V&t4>r Street. s ix door west of Markr t. Bouso. 
Tcrbay__,__---_Co_· .~n~v·e_·n_.___t -_- Bazaali.· 
A BAV.AARIN AJDofthe CONvENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW IN COURSE OF erection at Torbay, will be held in the STAR OF THE SEA HALL during tho last wee~ in 
Octo~. Contributions of money or work will be gratefully l"eCeived by tho Ladies iJl charge of 
the tablldB hy Rev. M. J . Clarke. or t.n tho Convent. Torbav. • jy".iiw.i00i 
, ·W' 
. ~ · 
' . WAISITEO. 
Fir, 
.(l"QR DULIVERY.] A Koclern Circo, by the Du~ 20obl 
States. TheHyatery of an Omnibu8.b1 Du Bolqobey,IOo 
I do not wonder that the l&Ddlorda of flats or The Hrateiy of &n10m Cab. by F. W. Hume.,.'IOo ~Dark 8~t. by g w. ~1011, IOcbl 
furouhed houses in America refase .. ery oCten to Nexl of Kin Wanted,~~ Edwatd_s. 20cta · 
. . . 
..__-.:are are now prepared to contract tor · the above. 
Detroit " Free Preaa" : " You are looking 
well , Mr. Dunder," aaid Sergt. Bendall, as he 
looked up from bia desk yesterday and found the 
latter a t hie elbow. 
" Serge,nt, I ' 'bas ~o "·ell I vhas like a giraffe." 
" Been swiodled a~aio, I euppoae ~ .. 
" ~o, si~ !'' . 
•• \ Veil, " 'hat is it?" 
" I "has going to run for eome Aldermans 10 
my ward." 
" I nto politics, eh ?' ' 
" I haf caught on, uod next year you vbill sec 
me in der Common Council. I shust find oudt 
bow dot American politics vhas, und I dO'n•t be 
surprised if I l'h&s Gofenor some day." 
" So you are pulling wires ?" 
"I)ot vhas it. Yben a woter comes in my 
place I treat him mit a glass of lager, und say: 
• My freodt, I like to ~o by der Common Couocil 
as some Aldermane. I like you to wote for me. 
If you do. I make you en(:ineer in dcr city-hall 
at two thousand dollar a year !" 
" Whew ~ But how can you do it ~·· 
.. 
" I can' t do her ; but that makes no dtefcr-
ence. Der objeet -vhu to get his wote. Dot 
vbaa der American plao. Dot feller "''baa so 
teeekled be can't wait for election day. I pro· 
m~ dot ahob to more ash one hoooered tellers, 
und ea!ery one vhill wotc for me." 
' 'That's pretty good. Any other strings :·• 
"More ~b twenty. I goes oudt for a leetle 
walk. A cit!zen •baa leaning on his gate, und 
I apeak to him : 
"'Good e&Cninge py you, mister. H ow vbaa 
I her dot yo doan' ban acme pauments here ? 
Too ape ve, ,_•~ ? Nearer you mind. I shall 
ron lor 10 e AJdermana dis year, und I vhu no 
109DU ia t Coancil du I make dereity~y Cor 
all pamg. Dot opena hia eyrs. He aaya be 
am h ia teD 'fotelfor me." 
"Bat 
kMw." 
caD'& do a111 aueb thing, you 
I C&D't, bat dot -.baa no deefer-
U. aboolt lib all der Aldermana do. 
' cJo ao DOpOdy nu elected." 
•• Well, that' a ao. AllytbiDg more ?" 
•• I -.halb around 10me more, und I comet py 
tier plaee vbere a gug ,.baa at work Corder city. 
I ~ avhayeome tean und a&y : 
" 'How maay boan do you work, poor man?" 
" • Eight.' , 
" 'Uod bow mooch pay ?'" 
" ' Fourteen abillin"'.' " 
" ' Donder und blitlten, but you doan' tell me? 
Vhell, dot aball be fixed. I goes py dot Com-
lliOtl Council next year, und I make aefen haura 
a day'a work end der pay 'fbu three dollars.' 
Dot makes me one boonered votes right away, 
aergeant." 
" Yt!8, I suppose ac. Is that aU ?" 
"Vhell, acme ward etrikers vhu aroundt , you 
k.now. I doan' nefer abpeak mit him pefore, but 
now I takes him py der handt un:l aaya: 
" ' My d'ar fOY, 1 hope I see you vhell. Some-
pody aaya you -,baa seek, und I feels werry an-
xious. We can't spare sooch citi7.ens aa you. 
Say, bow )'DU like to be weigh-muter up py der 
eutern ma~ket. ' " 
" ' Dot 'fhu good." • 
" • Vbe~ you can bat her. I vbu going to 
be aome Al~ermau, und der wary ahall be rais-
ed tl;OO a year. Doan' you worry dot I ehall 
not take ea: or all my Crienda.' .. 
II And b .. 'fOte Cor you, or course?" 
"Of eou . He'll 1hoet preak bia neck for 
me." 
11 But poae you are elected and asked. to 
JDake good rour promi.ea ?" 
' ' Dot vhitt all bed. I say t& ' em dot a com-
.m.. ked me oat, or dot the Pruident 
raW:ept t me, Gr dot 10me Aldermana haf to 
, look oadt bia aona.. I fool. 'em like greue.'' 
" Uml • Daader, you ue impro•iDg.'' 
•• &, I thuk you. Vben hhu Alder~ 
JUDI l apab you a eaptai1, uad your aalary 
...... 15,000 a year. Keep dot on Jour rnind 
ad 1'0ie lor yoar truly. · Good day.'1 
• 
-\: NFLD. F.URNfT-.URE ·.a, MOULDI 
k r ·1· . 1 h ' ld Wh b C Confe.ione of Gerald ,EIItcouri, IOctlft-l' ta e 1am1 1es w1t \ c 1 ren. en one ean o In etook-the werb of the foUowiDg .AuUion 
. . . o. .. 
a eel of furniture covered with . fine atampqd publiahed in the Sea Side Library u IOCtll euh-
leather hning ita conring cut into atripa by the Charlee Diokeoa, Sir Walter Scott, GeorKe BllloC, Wm. Black, Ouldeo,Kiaa Bnddob, The Docb-, 
children of an American tenant (tbia occumd in Hn. Forriater, Charl9Ue 11. lkaeme, Cbarlee 
a J:.ondon hotel), one ceuea to muvcl at the Reade, &o. · · ·, 
apparent cruelty or those proprietora who seek At Carrett B1rne s. • . . . , ... 
to t~hut out auch destructive imps !rom their oct80 ~ ' . { ' Oppoelle Po.t Office. • : We: have r~lved, -per .~mablp No,·a Scotian, a large oonsll":'men& of 
Lumb.er! TC:umber! }3rass 11nd Ifbn ~edsteads-~all sizes prcmi~es. I hne seen an American boy. belonging t~ one 
of the most aristocratic families o( the t nited 
States seated on the floor at a javenile party with 
a plate piled high with delicacies between hia 
legs, and gobbling down the dainties with un-
couth noiaea and unrestrained greediaeaa.. 
~ow these dreadful amaH boys and girls .al· 
mollt invariably grow up into well-behaved men 
I 
and women. But the great source of theif' ill-
conductio childhood arieea from the fact that 
American parents seldom or never think it worth 
while to teach their children manners. A French 
b:•y or girl is traioed from its earliest iofancy lo 
tise from its seat when a stranger enters the room 
to t~ it perfectly s till while making a call, and not 
to ~'peak till spoken to, to remain quite when 
taken out driving, and not to ask for water or 
complain of being tired, to walk along the street 
like a fady or gentleman, nevet to toacb the, ' be-
longings of any grown person, &c. I have s tay-
ed at the house of a French lady whose youngeat 
and idolized child waa then a fine boy o( eigpt. In 
the ab!ence of bia father the young gentleman 
(which he waa most emphalie&lly) would grave-
ly enact the part or boat, offering me his slender 
arm to take me out to dinner and to lead me 
back to my aeat, and alwaya le&viog me with the 
profound bow required by French etiquette. 
-··-··-----Facts About Edible Bird Nests 
The old notion that edible bird neata- tbat 
greatest delicacy ill the menu or a Chinese dinner 
-are made np of a ft.Ud aecreted from aalinry 
glaada of the birda tbat build the neata, which 
liquid hardena on expoaure, haa been tborl,ugbly 
exploded by recent iovettigation. The " gum" 
o( the edible birdJ' Delta bu proven to be a sea-
weed brought by the birds some time Crom ery 
great diataneea. In the cue or OIU own chimney 
swifts, it baa been shown .... t the gelatinous 
matter with which the twigs are Caatened together 
is of a vegetable and not n( an animal character, 
and in a particular case recently investigated by 
a scientist the gum was f.lund to have come Crom 
a cherry tree. 
P .$>_ L ..,...E~SIER. "S \• 1 · • OO-.:a&. O"'EE'".&TR..&, d3o. 
.u.t: • ....1. 36. . . . ~WHIO~ WE OETE;W A~;EXCEEDrNGLY LOW PR!OES ~ 
(~per -PrerntSeS,) ' • • ' f I 1 • ' 
Selling at· 'Reduced J»rices. ··~ALLA.IIAl\1, GLASS a CO., 
. ___ - \ Ocitooo·~ · · Duckworth and Oo,ver Strej\LR. 
Quebec P. T. nnd Gd: Spruce Board nnd Plank, 
Pino Boards. No. 2 ditto, Cheap ditto, 
S~ruce and Hemlock Boards, 
F1r Clapboard-mill Hawn, 
Spru~o and Pina-.Oeals-No. 1, 2 &: :S qu(lli ties, 
Spruce J oisting and ituddin~:. 
llarrlwood Plnnk7 q, 2, 2t. a, 3~ & 4 inchefl, 
Birch Kool P ieces, Crooked llmdwood Ti"1bcrs, 
Birch Baulk, • 
Oak.& Greenh~fJank-1! , 2, S & 4 inch: 
Jumper Stapcbeons,· · 
Hardwood W edges ll.Q8 Tn>ennils, Rpruco POstll, 
Wharf Shor~. Scsmtling-be,~n and sawn. . 
r:;;~..; TB:~;;::~ 
......._ __ 
On Sale by Cfift~ Wood.&, Co. 
Fifty .Rollf Grain Leather ' 
10 rolls Split Leather, 10 rolls Lining Split 
20 rolls Cnlf Skin. 10 sides Ri~ng Leather 
50 aides Harneae leather. oc~O 
:T-cLst ~ecei.:v"'ed 
' , 
. ' 
; . 
.I 
N'S - AND-FOR INTERNAL 
, . - . I 
A ~~;~~LQ~ ;ni~diii:Buttar . ..J U S J ~ R E C_ E IV Ern. 
~Which ca~:be~ecommen~ed wjth I At A p Jordan's No 178 and 1 sow ater St 
confidence to housekeepers. . , • ~ . . ' • • C E 0:. 0' REILLY, l" EX SCIIOO~f.lt A:->:om: :-;mrdO:->, Pno:u uO!'TO:->. 
A fow doors west Mnrket-houso. FEATllEUS. t•nmfi u c <.:aucll c!J Gil~, Hislu~ Suu Sto, ·e l•olls b, <.:idur, \'iuc~ar; 
• - • 1 salt in 5lb. and ·lOib .• bags. Chimney Lampa-Rll Rizes nntl qualities, Corn St&rch. Corn Beer- in Q2& - • ~4 40 :!Ll> tins, Emporated Apples, Dried Apples, l44•an:~. Pork and &ans- in 31b. tin!', Washing Donrd;;, 
• ~ • • etc . And per s. ~<. Bonn"is ta. 1\ .choit·o a '!Sortment llr Ci~nr:~-Fancy Ora nus. 
• 1 ASQ ts Sroc~,- Bread. Flour. Butter, Pork, Jowls, Pis.!S' U ead3. splendid Corn Be f. Our Tt•n,. n. c . I sti ll e<!f~tinue to l;i\'(• general Hati:~fnction. \Vo ha,·e in stock, trom rccenL urri\'ah,, from tho bt'~t 
U ' tiouses· in London, 1\bout 100 ha!C·chcats. nn\1 lx>:ccs varying from :!.)<·ts. to rr;Jct.s. ~r lu, whol~alt•. 
Now landing ex "Corisnnde." and for fllle at I and from :.IO<;ls. to 70ctt~- trtnil • . Al-'\0,-50 lmrrelS o! bright yellow Sugar, BarbndOtl Mol!l5S('tl, etc. 
the ,~barf of · An early .call llolici ted. s,nall profits nnd llulck sale:~ our m otto. 
oc(27 
)l 
CLIFT, WOOD & C~., octu> .A..:.;::». JC>Fl.l:>.A.~. 
· A cargo of bright, rouml, screened 
GLACE BAY COAL. Gen· U/.ne s,·n .  ger Sewl·ng MachJ.ne\ ·. 
Fresh mined. Sent home at four dollars and 
forty contll per ton, to gh·o ' 'e8861 despatch. oBO 
WCH EAPE..it T HAN EVER. 
:£i'leed.! 
THE SAFEST PLACE. Landing , ex stearner eoban, 
-- 50 Sacks Cattle .Feed. 
Bewa~e. of Bo.:F~s Agents and Spurious lmit~tions. 
l . TERMS, &c. 
Once, in the county Wicklow, writt!8 Miaa 
E mily faithful, in the " Lady's P ictorial,' I 
joined a party of ladies who were firing at a tar-
get placed about thirty yards distant, and when 
one of the most skilled of the fa ir ont!8 waa about 
to take aim a jovial " Larry Doolin," who had 
dri•en us over from Glendalough ltf?lled right 
in front of the m ark . " Take care ! take care !" 
shouted a young gentleman or the party ; " Mrs. 
So-and-so is just about to fire !" "Begorrah, 
sure it's c.are I'm tol.·in' ," called back laughing 
J.arry ; "wheniver a colleen or a goaaocm takes 
a gun or a pistle, sure your safest place ia clo1e 
to tlae bulll ey' e /" 
. ....... 
The Ylambeau Club of New York City will be 
one of the moet brilliant Republican clubs e•er 
organiaed. The uniform will .conaiat or a white 
corduroy Norfolk ja.:ket and uee breechee, and 
red cloth ofl\cets fatigue cap with ~ld braid, red 
belt and red lepinp. Me!ftbera will ca1T7 a 
ftambeau torch or a new pattern, and will a1eb 
carry red and blue ligbta, somewhat io tbe abape 
ot Roman caudlea. 
Wbco you get into a aewing room in a tailor-
ing concern y~u are apt to ftnd ~ba all tbe fellm 
are women . 
An e:zctllent article for cattlo and horecs, 
octl 9 CLIFT, WOOD & Co 
Now Books For Boys and G~Is, otc. 
( ILLUSTllATED.) 
T UE STORY TELLING ALBOIU Tho HAppiest Half Hour. 
Tpe 8cotthh Soldiers of Fortune, by J ames Grant 
B1ue Llshts, or Hot W ork in the Soudnn, by 
Ballantyne 
In and Out and Roundabout 
The Tribulationa of Tommy Tip-Top., 
Houae on Wheels, Burnham ~reaker 
The 8 wiaa Famfly Robinson, with plain nnd 
colored ilhntratfons A Kerry OcrBound, illuatrated in colors 
Humorous Readlnft8, by Leopold Wagner 
Through Fire and Through Water, by MiUingtqn 
Aunt Diana. .by Rosa N. Carey 
A ~k of Bow :Wows 
Vermont Hall, b)' M. A. Paul 
Wild Life in the Land of the Giants, by Gordon 
Btablea 
A hoet of ~her Books 1111hable for Glfte an!l 
P rizes. Special dlloount for quantitlee. 
~ J. F. OHI&HGLM,. 
TO SUIT THE llad TIDI('I' we havo reduced the ,rice of 
all our sewing Dl&cllinea. W o rntl 
the attention or Tailors and ShN'· 
makers to our Singor No. 2. that '' (' 
can now sell nt a vary low figtll'(' : in 
fact, the pricet~ of nll our Genuine· 
Singers, now. will trurpri8e you . W l' 
wnrrnnt ovary machine for ov<'r fivt> 
years. 
The Genuine Singer ia doing thl' 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Binger. 
lat. Ueee tho ahortat needleor any 
lock~tc.h m achine. 
2nd- Carries a finOJ needle with 
~h·en size threftd 
Sci. UIIE'e a greatt.r number of aif.c 
of tbreftd wit.b oneai.&e needle. . 
4th. Will cloee a eeam tighter "ith 
linen .nread than any other mach in 
will with aUk.. . 
Old machinee taken In exchange. 
Hachinee on M8Y moothly J'AY· 
mente. 
SOLI AGIWS FOB 
Newfoundland, 
THOS.IoiURDO & CO 
I 4 
iT.JOQ'S. 
. . 
-----
- --~-~-----
Tbe Col~e Fell My~tery 
• 
- - -.·---
B, THE AUTHOR OF " PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER Xl.-{continuoo.) 
DOIKG HER ~0 WRO!\(i. 
. 
)lr. Ross spoke truly when be said 
that the mystery of Colde Fell had ar-
' estcd the attention of all E ngland and 
.. cotland and had create! more sensa-
tion than bad been known for years . 
Every now and then a case of this kind 
happens and falls like a bombshell in the 
mid$t of a gay and thoughtless world. 
Uolde Fell itself is one of the pr.ettiest 
l'States in all fair a nd bonny Scotland. 
I L sta nds about thrco miles from the 
tuwn of Atholc, and is surrounded by 
t hi) tWl t u~c•au tiful and picturesque 
"' 
:-cencry. 
Tlw hnll it e lf wasa largegray build-
ing, old-fas hioned, quaint, and full of 
:-;urprises: grent scarlet creepers nearly 
covered tbe walls and green ivy climbed 
1 he tall towers: the exterior was pictur-
,·sque in tho extreme, nor was the in-
t ·rior le s . beautifu l. The rooms were 
largo a nd lofty, bright and cbef\rful-
l h··.' were always full of fresh air nod 
:-un. hin t>. And old-fashioned Scotch 
ttHlnSP. the windows were almost as 
1:\r~c as rooms, the cNridors wide and 
:-pacious, the s taircasps broad: a house 
that :::hould have heen fill ed with 
tl .l• ntu:::ic of children'::; voices, with the 
nounJ uf 5unny la:tghter : a house where 
t he patte r of children's feetshould have 
sounded in Lhe l •> :t~ t •rridurs. Instead 
of which, it wa · I C' tl:l.nteJ by two peo-
ple who, when a lone. was always s il-
ent a nd misorabl~. It might have been 
called the Hall of 0 ray ~badows, for 
tho shadow that lay over it was of two 
unhappy lh·cs. , 
The grounds at C~do F'ell were laid 
out in excellent taste. There watS an 
ornamen tal garden, with a fin e large 
fountain ; an old-fas hioned g-ardt::n, full 
of fl owers, that Hester Blair ba d dear-
ly loved ; a large kitchen garden, where 
all homely fruits and vegetables grew; 
an exten~·ve orchard, where the fruit 
was of th finest and best. There was a 
fernery , cool and shady spot, that 
Hester Bl ir loved well, and the beau-
tiful' cons rvatory, whefe the master of 
this fair ctpmain had been seized with 
the illne_, which ended in death-a 
fair and beautiCut domain. No one 
knew wh:r it was called Colde Fell; for 
hundreda~f years it had been blown 
by no oth r name. In the grounds · was 
a beautlf 1 sheet of water, known as 
&he Whit Tarn. , 
The Blairs for many genera \ions had 
been owne.ra of Coldo J'ell. They 1fere 
an anoieat and wealthy family. While 
they retained their wealth they lost in 
numbers; they dwindled down from a 
large family until only one survived-
Angus G aham Blair, whose sodden 
and tragi~al death was known as the 
the myste y of Colrle Fell. -
Angus lair bad succeeded to his es-
tates whi quite young. He bad al-
ways bee very popular; he was hand-
some, str ng, courageous, and hospit-
able. · 
He had eeo much sought after by 
mothers ho had daughters to marry, 
but ho h d never thought love un-
til he sa the bewitching, child-like 
face of H ster Carol, and then he went 
mad over her. Firmanse was part of 
his prope ty, and, while times were 
good, he nad received an excellant rent 
for tho farm. He was by no means a 
bad landlord· he had waited patiently 
for the money Mt· Carol owed him. 
Even wtien, finding he could not get 
it, be went to Firmanse himself, it was 
not altogether with a hostile intent . He 
had thought to himself that he would 
see how matters stood with the old phy-
sican, and t hen before be realized what 
be was doing, he bad fallen desparate-
ly in love with that beauttful child Hes-
ter CaroL 
Angus liraham Blair was a man of 
average qualities and average abilities, 
av~rage talents and average virtues; he 
was neither very good nor very bad; tqe 
worat tbiog he ever did in hie life was 
to many Hester Carol, knowing that 
the beaaUfol child hMed him, and 
Abrunk from bjm. That was the mean-
est. and most cruel deed of his hia lUe. 
always felt it to be eo, yet he at .. 
w~ya hcueed ~imeelf b)" ~fiDI $b~~ 
. t " , : < ' -
• 
• • 0 
I 
• 
0 • 
.. 
h is love for her ~~ the strongest thing 
in his life. During'1,bis most ~wkward 
wooing a good impulse often came to 
him to give i t up, not to force that 
beautiful child to marry him against 
her will, but his love was selfhsh and 
cruel. He said often to himself that sho 
was but a child-that he was " doing 
her no wrong"-that when they were 
once married she would learn to love 
him-and that, after all, he was doing 
the best thing possible for her-he was 
saving her father an<Lproviding for her 
for life; he was befriending her aunt ; 
he was saving the hCime she love from 
utter destruction; sur ly she might love 
him after all tha He u tterly disre-
garded her pr ers, pleading, apd 
warning. Wha could such a child 
knop? Her fatb r was more than will-
ing, 11er aunt wa more than anxious 
for the marriage. Her feeble, girlish 
remonstrance, seemed less than nothing 
to him; he actually loved her all the 
better for her resistance-he who had 
been so eagerly sought after; he was 
pleased to be defied. 
y c. ~~AL .. ~'Tit . -Gl· · ~ ·. ~ 
NowlandU.gexo.a.llonavlataandfn<.oaloby- .· e . o-.xces~e.~. 
. . . 
Yet, though selfish and cruel in his · 
love, he was not all bad, and if he re-
alized how wretched marriage with 
him would have made thi~ 
beautiful child, he would not have 
insisted on it. He certainly never 
thought that it would entail life-long 
misery . 
Dcaluce many other volullble fealuree,lt cooiA!ns 
. A Dictionary : ~ 
of.l}S,OOO"Wordl!, 3000 Ellgr&Ting!,~ ; 
A Gazetteer of the World 11 
• lomUog CLDd deaerlbln&~.ooo Placu, 
A Biographical Dictio·nary 
oC nearly 1~ }\ott'd PCIIOUJ, • 
All in une Book. · 
3000 moro Word11 41\d DI'VIY ~ moro lilt'~ ~o01 than any otl1or Amerleon DleU<>oarr:·- \ 
. WBB8tER 18 ftB S!'AIDOD 
Aulborlty tn tho CioY' l Prlnllno Ollce, and ,.h.fl 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. It b ~mCl.Dded 
l•y tho Stale Sup'ts or SCbools lo H S&ates, IUMl 
l•y tho leadlo~ COllege Presidents oC tho Uoll4d • !;~at..._ and canacb. • 
fte ~ · !Ia• .,.y•: It b tho ~l J)fe-
~\Ciu~. · 
'fhe 1fGrcndo Glebe "1.* Its ~ I• In tile 
'ftr"/ Gl;tl:a .-k. , .. }• 
'l'lle t'oro11to Wilt -.rs: UlaltieODit llnal 
c.uthuAty Mf~l710 bo reUed oe. ' 
ftellolltrealllenlt 11111: Its a. 11 ~ 
---r:~ 
'fhe Cuada ~llodl~ ~~lie~ 
tend tr CM to wia100 t. 
!he lfn York 'lr1Aaei3Y•= 1t1 ~~ 
" She will learn to love me in time," 
he said to himself. Be married her, 
he took her off to Italy. He watched 
and waited in vain for the love that 
never came. He was patient enough 
for the first few months, during which 
his beantiful child wife never stopped 
'\veeping and mourning for the old home. 
He was patient enou~h when he brought 
her to Colde Fell. He would not ad-
mit to himself that be had made a mis-
take, or that her life was spoiled. He 
did all that was possible to win h er love 
He did fierce battle against the convic-
t ion that forced itself on him tl:\at she 
had spoken truthfully when sbo told 
h im that her dislike to him '~as i~ti oc­
ti ve and beyond control. Ha lavished 
presents of a ll kinds upon hc r';'"but the 
b£·auti fnl child-like face never brigtt>n-
ed to him. 
A !'TEn FOUR WEEK~ •'ROM thl.s date. applitaCion will be ruade to Hia Excel-
lency the Governor irt Cotfncil, for Jett.ers· \>a tent 
Cor a "Stool Protected Dory Fittings," Cor the pre-
set>vation or castawny seamen, to b~ granted to 
TUtHIAS S. CALI't~. of Bay Roberta. 
H e thought plenty of society and 
gayety would reconcile her to her fate, 
and he kept open house at Coldo Fell, he 
gave balls and dancing \>arties,.dinners 
and picnics, but the girhsh heart never 
warmed to him. 
Society was much puzzled over them. 
Evety one admired the beautiful c)lild-
wife, but thought it strange that Mr. 
Blair &hould have married one so 
young. People wondered, too, why h e 
had married her, as it was evident to 
everyone who saw them that lo~e-at 
least on her side-bad not hing to do 
with it. 
He took her constantly into society, 
and she soon became its queen. Her 
fair young beauty and her girlish grace 
won all hearts. No ball, no party was 
considered complete without the beau-
tiful Mrs. Blair. 
THOMAS S. CALPIN. Bny Roberta 
St.iohn's, Ml\y 22. 188S-4w.liw.t 
GILLETT.'$ 
POWDER!:O 
. LYE . 
9 9 PER CENT ·9·. 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST~ 
Re!ady roc- 1130 In noy qutu\Uty. .li'or 
making Soap, Softe n In,; ~\'1\ler, DIAID• 
loctJo~:; nod n · hnnd'red ether U3CSo 
A can cqttl\l<' 20 p ounds "1 5o4ft. 
Sold l}yl\.11 Oro<lerft anti DruQIIIu;l \ 
z. w. OJLLEH, 1 - ~h"rr m cmuo:t. 
... , . . ·. 
.. We have jut nceiftd per u. Boaa'rilta fiom 
~~. . r • 
.• ao~ :.. 
CANADIAN ROUND'P:EAS: 
_ ocUO CLIFT, WOOD &· 00, . 
. :·· .. .. . ;j ·· H~ir~~ 
.· ~@- :' T:EB~==MTo>rJir, 
- · U WJLLIAX Bz.t.TLY (lale of llaD..._. wbo 
~ ' - ~ • baa &110 had Mperience in the Ualted 8&ata QlJB () BATED "Dollar" Latin- Only twQ w~b at wori, and buaiDe~e hMln-• dry Soap iS equalled for ~ and-qtt:alicy. oreaaecftwofold ; cuetomenwell·plfiMeCL No d• 
e dollar per box of thirty ~· • . lays ; tb&-work quick ~od good. Come and aYe 
• 'oct20 • CLIFT OOn '& c'o time . ..,-Houre-ftom 8.8C? LDL to t.80. p.m.; 
· • ~ . · Saturdays and days preceding BoUda;p--later. 
. · ~· &Mp[:s::~-~~-·\!1.· ·l. ·. . v::.~~:~!:J:~;.·;. ~~:!:~::a&~& I" ~ F. OR. SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
thnt. Vnlunble Property, eituate at Placentia, 
t n: . consisting or: 2 Stores (quite new and exteulve). 
<t • _ nnd Wharf: nlso. 2 New Dwelling Houeee. with 
::!: G:mlens : also 2 Building LoU!, conveniently 
- ~ situnU.'<i for Stori'il. Offices, or Dwellings, alao -very 
"' ~ ex teMi ,.e Waterside Property. altogetl)er the most 
-~ de11irable Property in Placentia. For further par-
lieu Iars app. to J AS. E. CROOCJIER; Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY,. 
Real Eetale Broker, St. John's. jy l_2 
NOTICE l 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL P.:A.BTIES ag:Unst infringing on or maki.Dg my mak-
ing my nncbor, or nny anchor with any feature 
of my invention nttached t~ it. Uoet penKIDI are 
under the impre68ion that it they make the 
slightest alteration, they ca~ obtain a patent; but 
t!UCh is not the case. and ebould not be allowed or; 
granted, for such is cont,ra.ry to the lawa, ralee 
nod regulnlions of pntcnta. The manufacturera 
in Englnnd said they wero safe to make my ao-
<"hor,and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themsciYes into trouble by 10 dolDg. 
mru-1. T. 8. ()ALPIN . . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:)--
. . 
No~bing changed her. One thing he 
was obliged to admit-she did not Jove 
her buaband, but she never gave him 
any cause for jealousy. She 'vas the 
moat ~pular woman in the county, but 
abe dad not seem to know the meaning 
of the word ''flirtation." No rr.an coulq. 
boast of one word or look of pr8fereoce 
from her, and this l>leased him. Her 
husband's honor rested in her. No two 
people were ever more welcome in so-
oietl than the beautiful young Mrs. 
Blatr and her senial bushand. 
( .J . !ESUBLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RES(;>UR9tF THE COMPANY AT THE Sls-r DECEMBER, 1883.: . · l 
. l.~Al'IT.A.L 
Authorised Capitru .... _ ... ..... . .... ...... ... ........ .......... ........ ... .......... .... ...... £3,ooo,nno 
Subecritied Capital. ....... . . .......... ......... ... ...... .. . ... ..... ...... ....... ......... ...... . 2,000,Ut) 
The world dasousses every one, and it 
dicussed t hem. Their domestic affairs 
did not long escape notice; the want of 
love and affection, the distance and 
coldness between the two who should 
have been united, was talked about. 
Som~ said Mr. Blair was too old for his 
wife; others said she was not suited to 
him; but no one seemed to think that 
the real cause of unhappiness was mar-
riage without love. 
Then a large sum of money was left 
to him, and Mr. Blair became more lav-
ish than ever to his wife, but he could 
not win one word or one sign of love, 
It was then that bislove t ur ned to hatel· 
it was then thtit the world talked o 
d issensions between them, of the strife 
and discord that reigned at beautiful 
Colde Fell. As a rule the wo.rld enjoys 
talking of an ill-assorted marriage and 
of disagreement between husband and 
wife. The subject is a piquant one, 
rich in anecdote and much to be enjoy-
ed. This was discussed in all its de-
tails. Some prophesied that it wou ld 
end in separation. No one anticipated 
the terrible finale. 
J:~S-c-':SE 
Your Proporty 
-or '111111-
LOHDOH ABD PRO¥IHCIIL 
Insurance Oompaay, Lim. 
STILL ANOTHE~! 
GDTS,-Your MUU..ll.D'S LINDmNT is my great 
rem.edy for all ilia ; and I have lately u.eed it euc-
oeaetully in curing a ea.se of Bronchitis, ,and coo 
aider .you are eotiUed to great praise for giving to 
mankind 10 wonderful a remedy. . 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
-&y of Ialaod&. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywher~~ 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
"'' ' \)~~'-t.--
.·::.-·.=.· . _!.___ _~:;;-· 
ROYAL Y-EAST 
)A Canada's FftTorl~ DreJUI-maknr. 
10 .)'ear-8 In the market without B oom- · 
pUilntorany .klnt.l. Tho only yNul\'whleh 
hMat.ood the tefol.oCUmo and never mudo 
tour, unwholf~110m" hrcad, 
AU Oroeera aeU IL , 
a. W. Oa.t.m'. K'rr. ~ ~A Cblul'o IlL 
Paid-up ·Capital . ... ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . ... .. .... ... .. .... ..... .... .. .... .. ....... ........ .. 600,r10 
n.-Fm.& FOND. 
Reserve ........ ... ............ .. .... .. .... ....... ........... ..... .. .......... .. .... .. ... ..... £~44.676 19 '11 
Premium Reserve ... J... ... .... ........ . . .. .. ...... .•.. ... ...... .... ......... •. . . . ..•.. 362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profit JWd loss ac't.... ... . ..... ... .... ................... ........... 67,896 12 d 
UL-Lin FuND. 
£1,274,66l 10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ................ ..... .. ............. ...... £3,274,836 1\J 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch). ............ ..... ....................... .. ..... 473,147 3 
2 
6 
1 
2 
3 
3 
7 "1 1 
.£693,792 13 
Faoll TilE F1:nB DEPJ-BTICENTo 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ............................ . ... ............ £1,167,073 14 
) 
( £1,760,866, 7 
ol 
0 
·' 
The Accumulated lf'unds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, 8.1\d in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tho Fire Department are free from liability in ll'espect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terme. 
.Chief Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. • 
GEO. SHEA. 
General .Agmt jor Nfld 
~ht •ntnal ~if~ ~usnxau..:.e «.o.'n~ 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . • • • • • • • 
Oash moome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Insurance in force flboUt • . • • • • • • 
Policies in foroe about • · ·• • • • • • • • • 
t1U,181,968 
121,187,179 
I ~ • t 1'00,000,000 
• • • 180,00) 
The Mu_. Life Ill the I..al1re8t Life Oompan_l', and Ule 8tronpat 
~ Jlllnanctal In8Htatlon In the World. 
. W,Ro o&bor Oo~b• paid eaoh LABGS OIVIO~~O:t ~Iss POOoT·Ilolde« I UlJ. .. DO Oht'r , ~ Oom,_,-...eo ~a-a., OOHPBBBBm!IVB A P.OLIOr~ . · 
&. 8. REND~ AceD' u Beand. 
. \ . 
' . 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, ·NOVEMBER 3. 1~88. 
~alouist. JUST A "WORLD" FAIRY TALE. AWORDTO'SINE INYIDIA' N6w8 from Bona Vista. MUNICIPAL MA'ITERS. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1888. 
THE CONFEDERATION QUESTION 
A True Plctutb of the Life of the 
Toilers of England. 
Will be Made an Issue. 
Our friend of the " ~fercury" has frequently 
lttempted to convince the public that Confedera-
tion il abandoned. He aaya it is sbeh·ed, and 
cannot be made an issue at the ne:tt election. 
Sir John Macdonald will baYe nothing to do with 
the matter nen if Sir J a mea went on his marrow 
bones to Ottawa and begged him to take poor 
Tern Nova in out of the cold. Ac.:ording to the 
"Mercury," Sir John does not want to bear any-
thing more about" rounding off" the Dominion, 
but will have to let hie laurels rest upon his past 
achei'Yementa. The Grits, too, are all opposed 
to ~ewfoundland entering the l"nion. In a 
word, Confederation is dead, and it is only the 
CoLOSIST and the dreadful Antis that wish to 
keep the question alive: We do not desire to 
question the sincerity of our friend of the ·~.Mer­
cury; " but nen if he is sincere in wishing to 
have the question totally abandoned, there are 
Confederates who have " the courage of 
their convictions " in a greater degree than 
he hu, who will do all they possibly can 
at the next general election to make it IJ1c i~sue. 
Of thia we have the testimony of Very Re-v. Dr. 
Howley, who is reported, to hne said in an 
inte"iew with a correspondent of the " Toronto 
Empire," that " although it is stated by many 
" that the question of Confederation is dead, yet 
" it is not so. It is a lh·ing, active issue o.nd 
'' will moet likely be made the turning question 
'' of the next election in the fall of 1889." ' 
It is a living issue now in the pending election 
in Bonavista. The " ~lercury" i as much in 
the leading strinlls of the Confederates now as it 
wu in the spring of the current yeai; and is 
shewing this by ita present effort~ to bolster up 
A. B. Morine. The " Mercury'' declares that 
" his eloquent appeals and boulllllts•· personal 
popularity carry all before him .'' Boundles.i 
popularity, quotha ~ With the presti~te victory in 
Bonavilta would ~tive him, the "~1ercury" would 
be the fuat to declare that Conf~deration had won 
ita firat ll'kirmish, and would sound the tocsin fur 
a gra.nd r&lly of all the Confederate forces under 
the leadenhip of Winter, Morine and Morison 
for the fall of '89. 
·•· .. 
HVIDENGH OF CAPTAIN O'SHEA. 
Captain O'Shea'a evidence, as to the genuine-
Ilea of Mr. Parnell' a aignatare to the ·• Time's'' 
letter, provea little or nothing. Even if the sig-
nature ia aa Captain O'Shea testifies, it leads u11 
to infer that the body of the letter, in his opinion, 
ia DOt Mr. Parnell••; and wu, no doubt, 
writteD witboQt his bowledp or consent. Hav-
iog~ach a )up amount o( correspondence to at-
teDd to, 1&. Parnell ia in the habit or signing his 
name Oil blaAit aheeta oD which hit private aeere-
t&rJ wri ... repU. to many of hia (Mr. Parnell' a) 
COII .......... CI. Some of tbeee aheeta ha•e been 
atalela uclloaoae oftbem, probably, waa writteD 
the ~lola wu aold to the ·~ Timee" aa a 
.-um. olllr. PameU. 
lll~~iiiLTREAT. 
Biahop loluaHaaeeey,ofDubuque, Ia. writing 
of Prof. B~a EUibltion a&Je: -"The •iews 
an well and are Yiridly and faithfully re-
pnauted. The larp, intelligent aaaembliea that 
wime.ed rof. Buell' a entertainmenta hen~ were 
leued, they were inatructed and edi-
eat. ecenea ud the· noblest monu-
meDta wi which natun and ; human genius 
have ado the old world from the monument 
to Sir W r Scott in Edinburgh, to the great 
Pyramida (Egypt, and the new world, from 
the TriJli~ Bay on the dark, deep Saguenay to 
the mammoth treet of the Yosemite Valley, are 
aet by him in all their grandeur and beauty, be-
fore the eyh of the charmed spectat , within the 
apace of t.Jo dellghtful hours. It is a great treat. 
The eye and the intellect feed on it, and e-ven 
the heart is nouriahed, f<.r the aupernatural element 
ia not forgotten in this truly Christian entertain-
ment. 
. 
" I hne great pleuure in recommending very 
warmly Prof. Buell' a ' Tour Around the World,' 
con'rinced at no one can witneas his exhibition 
• 
without pl uure and profit." 
Nathaniel McKay, the author of the articlt: on 
foreign labor, printed in the " Presa" September 
1 G, ba.s N!ceived the following letter from one of 
the Eo~lish ,.,orkingmen mentioned in it, in reply 
to the :\'ew York" 'VQrld's" article accusing Mr. 
McKay of presenting false statements and lltati•-
tics :-
No 98 Ytc.-TORL\ Ro..u> } 
Wro~~Sept. 18, 1888. 
lh.AR l\bt. McK.\\ ,-1 am surprised at the 
coolneiiS of the " World " gainsaying your state-
ments as to what you e been an eyewitneaa to 
in England regardin the white sla-very existing 
here. The F.n ish papers are full • of 
protests daily a iost the systematic mono-
polj . of certain t des by the foreigners, who 
Ftlut tbe market here with foreign made goode by 
the millions of tons, while the English working-
man here has to star-ve for the want o( work, or 
work for star\'ation wagea. In 'Vigan, fifuen 
years ago, there were three splendid iron rolling 
mills, employing thousands of men, whereas now 
the mills ste.ud as mute witnesAea of the free 
trade policy. These mill11 are there, a maaa of 
ruins, and the men who were employed in them 
ha-ve either emigrated to America or are here in 
idleneu, W&l'ting tbe remainder Of their Jiyee in 
drudgery. All the cotton {a~toriea in Wigan 
employing in all 10,000 banda, are ruDDing on 
ba.lf time, and tomorrow the girls in the milia in 
Wigan receive their weekly wagee, the . beet 
wt'avera getting fifteen shillings and their helpers 
two shillings. And this work is done by piece, 
the girls' wages depending upon the amount 
of time they work each day. 
Children's labor here competes with adults, and 
manr may be found who go to school half a day 
and work the other half. The men in the coal 
trade here a,·erage leiiS than S5 per week. In 
the unhealthy chemical yarda the men gel Ctom 84 
per week, und a \'ery long day's work at that. In 
this trade the m~n work with eeve,.l thickneaus 
of flllnnel wrapped round their facea, for<o breath 
the atmo11phere in which tbry work ·would he al-
most instant death. 
These men'11 wages were not brought down by 
the importation of chemicals in to England, but 
because men of other trades who have no otbpt , 
work t~ do come to tbla town. an , fitlaing the 
chemical trade more n!Dumerati•e than moat 
others, dropped their own and entered it. \Ve 
arc governed here by our employers and are there-
fore• practically helpless, until the i11telligence of 
the electors may some day alter the list of rulers. 
Youra truly, ALFBED Bno:o~Cil£lUT>:. 
..... ... ___ _ 
THE POLIO~ COURT. 
Yesterday's Summary. 
Prof. B U will gi•e one of his grand exbibi-
tiont in tb' City Hall Rink on Thursday e•en-
ing, No•. 6th, iu aid o( the Building Fund of 
the Bene lent Irith Society. Full particulars 
will be p blilhed in the CoLO~IST and other 
papen earl next week. 
An ocean alider, who slid when his parents 
would no longer support. him, or barmaids would 
no longer allow themaelvea to be suspended for 
hia edification, was the first callect.--i;lc was 
scattering himaelf to some extent whe,ihe was 
induced by an officer to take a front seat in a 
wheelbarrow and take a trip to the police office. 
u In (atun!, James,'' aaid his Worship, "give 
the police three months warning that they may 
be prepared to help you to celebrate \-our natal 
day." A laborer, from Longpond road, who bad 
heard that the winter arrangementa at the Peni-
tentiary had been completed, toppled over five or 
six police officera, and uked to be 11hown a room 
looking towards Pleasantville. His Honor com-
plied and ga,•e him an order ror two months. 
"\Von't you make it six, judge," he said, "that 
I may come to my home, on Longpond ro&d, 
when the ro11es come again." " \Ve can't afford 
it, John, there arc others who want to get down 
for winter quarters aa well u you, and two 
months is pretty fair for the small amount 
of damage you've done. \Ve would not 
give you more than six months if you struck 
the head constable. Take him away officer." 
A twenty-five year old laborer, from J ob:s 
Lane, spent two 11hillings on fr iends in a bouse on 
\Vater street, and wanted to sing " There's a 
spell in the air that binds me." He wu bound 
more effectually by a pair of hand cuffs and cart-
<d down. " Sit back down below at the govern-
ment expenae for a week," said his Honor, "and 
fix up." The next was twenty-eight, and labor-
ed for food and drink. " Go home to Springdale 
street and swear off," uid his Honor ; and be 
went, but not aa fn as Springdale 11treet. 4 
fifteen-year-old boy' was up for something, and 
got three days. A seaman sued a captain for 
shipping another man in his place. Mr. Horwood 
appeared for the Captain : Mr. Furlong for the 
seaman. The evidence wu slightly conflicting, 
and ended in a non-suit. The court did not ad-
journ till alter one o'clock. 
CA ADIAN BANKS. 
wiDg banb, aaya the Montreal "'Poet" 
are DOW Dded or are now being wound up : 
-Maritim Bank of St. JohD, N. B., in liqui-
dadoa; P a Bank, Non Scotia, winding up 
bvtf.._; uk of London in Canada, auapended, 
payileat realisin1 aaaeta; Oeotral Bank of 
Cuada, la lkpidati<m ; Federal Bank, it\ l\qui-
c1atloa, . 
----1--- . 
The steamer Bonuiata wiU aait at daylight to-
morrow morning, following paasenger1 went by 
her: A. N. Pinaent, and four in eteOnd cabin. 
The Gu Company hue mond their office 
from the premiaet near McM.mlo'1 to overbef.d 
the grocerr store of John A. Bclene, ~· 
Or the Uheysalld Cndet ot Open Unll-
Bis Finesse t® 'Pbln-The 1\latl Ser,·,ce 
ExpJnlned. · 
(To the Edit~r of the Colouisl.) 
Sm,-In a recent iaaue of the " Evening Tele-
gram" there appearea a letter f~m \' Sjno Invi,-
dia," dated at Keels, in which th~ author evi-
dently tried hard to defame the gdod name of the 
Postmaster of Kingston, and to h_eap~up all the 
poasible ignominy he could against thacourier who 
con-veys the mail to Open Hall and neighboring 
aetllemenu. His perfidious. effort~ hils not f e-
alized the glori~ua d~am of auccess whi~h hl an_d 
his clique had Jll vtllw when they unttei then 
colosaal minds to concoct such an, outrageous 
libel. He imagined,· by dating ht_letter from 
Keel!, to cacapa all public aur.picion and laugh 
over the excellent hoax he bad played so well. 
But his finesse wu too thin, and we discern in 
., 
his thundering phil~pic. without th~ aid of epee. 
--... :---
CROWDED MHHTING LAST NIGHT .. 
llnmn&,~g Um·elntlons said to be 1\Jnde 
Concerulog Morine noel WJuter. 
.. 
BoNA~IjTA. Nov. 3rd. 
·sif'William Whiteway and Messrs. Bond and 
Johnson addressed a crowded meoting here last 
night. They met with a good reception. Bond 
made revelations which will sta'rtle the St. John's 
He community when they are made known. 
produced lett era to substantiate b.is sttLtenfent<t. 
The Government will be no longer able to r~- . 
ta~ Sir Jamea Winter. Morine an4· Winter 
D.ow appear in .their1 true characters bef.,re the 
people. 
·-~Morine is done here. There i§ (lreat excite-~ I . I m~'nt o~r the renlations made oy Bond. ·; · • 
----~1-··---~ .. 
tacles, none other than the Ohry&alid Cadet of ~R. EDISON'S REMEDY. 
Open Hall. . . io 
Theie Waa..JlO rootn cr oocuiod for ~ia co_m- . · . 
plaint, u e•ery right-thinking penon in 1<ingaton . Gaaolene, Jlhingolene and . Cauatio SQda 
knowa that the.Poatmuter a.lludecl"to by " Sine for the D~atruotion ot•. Ger=a.. .· 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) • 
Dux Sm,-Aa the busy 1eason it now on, and 
is likely to be a short one, it baa l!eeu suggested, 
that, out. of consideration for our buiiJieaa men, 
it might be as well to defer our next. pub~ic meet. 
ing until about the end of this mont~. Mean· 
while we can have a good committee ,meeting on 
Monday night next io the ante-room o( the City 
Hall Rink, and make arrangementa for a perma-
nent place for our weekly l"eetings of the Ct~J · 
lENs' DEFENCE Assoou. TIOs. 'Vill 1ou kindly 
publish this short letter in today'• iaaue of the 
CoLO~lST, in order that we may all think it over 
by and before Monday e•ening. 
Faithfufiy roura, i. M. • 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Diphtheria seems to be. diaappearin~ in town. 
The atmr Volanteer goes welt on Wechwaday. ( 
Three or (our ordinary drunkP, waa t~ Po-
lice Court record today. 
There ia conaiderable betting io towD oYer the 
coming Bonariata electioD. 
Inndia., hu been more lhan earneat .in the dit- • . Jamea McGrath, Eaq., M.B.A., Placatia, ia 
charge of hia 4u'ty, and b~ prov~ hiiDle}f at all ·Mr. Tbomaa A. F..di.eoD thinks he' }laa cliacove'\'- in town, &Dd JoOkiq well. ' 
timea to b~ ve~obliai.ng in the oftlce he ~ juatly ed ~ nmedy for the dtaUUctioD of ·yellow ;.Jner 
and coucientioualy ful&lt. Mr. ·~iDe InYidia'a., genu. Hia cxperienc:ea hue been with tamiUar . Tbe .teamer Coucript left T.U11apte at f 
efrort in endea•onng to perauade .the people \Dd cheap ~bataDCea ]D 11ae aa ~~ectaD~. p.m .. ~~y, 'boaDd DOI'th. 
otherw~ will be fra11ght with little applause. ~' My aperi.meDta," aaya Mr. ~D, ''han Mr. Bambrick'• at&eDdou Ia caUtd to the CI»D· 
Agaio, hia accutalifnt against the courier are beeD p.urely .teDtimutal, aDd from ~be reftlta ditioD or the IOid ap Cut.ei• BDl. 
nothing leaa than injurious falaehooda, eD'gender- o6taiD~ I feel CODfideDt that • ba:re at lut;fPu~d 
ed from jealoaa and btgrudging ·moli\'81..-weak a 11\eW or atampin1 out the feyer germs. ., am 
and mean. poin''· in &Dj man. · At to the mail o&'n•ineed that the fe•er germa mU.t be either of 
being thrown· .a'ide for~o or tb~e daya befo~ two thinga-animal organizatiin • ol' f'Dgut 
the con riel' con•eyed it tp pen l:J.aU, is- a a tat~ growth. It i . not due to guee •• ~ or the ~hole of 
ment quite incontistent h the tn,lth, 'and ia th' a district wouh)..be tfrected at oilce." , ·• 
conception of a base aad cowardly mind, I havr i Mr. Edison ilien explaina thi~ues 6f gaao· 
known this vazy self ~ail man to have, of late, to lene and rhingolene in the d~p~~i?~ o( ~r.Jnl by 
go aa often as J wo and three t~es in ·one week t!e production of cold, and J~eds, :- ·· • 
with e. :nail of not more than ·one Jetter fOd two •• Guolene ha11 the 1fculi~r· property also of 
newspapers, o.er a. distance of thirty J'll·uea. It ~isple.cing the water. ll1 all ' organic matter, 
is only a year or eo ago, if I remember well, that causing it to perish. :B~~u g&solene is not 
the Government identified the existence of these caaily·absorbed by wet gro d, and would prob-
smaU aettlements referred to by '· Sine IO\·idia,'; ably f~ibin a measure to do.1ts ·work; I have dis-
by ~ranting tb"em the boon of a mail. senice; bu·~ ~\"ered that c14usti,c soda will a~'uier .the purpose 
•• Sine InTidia" must have grown mighty Lig in ·in \Leae instances, Microbes b~ing org·anic must 
his ideu of late, 'for I am told that he intends coitain fatty acid, and caustic. ~a wi~ aapo"Vaity 
asklng the new Government, on ita tn~h. !or a a::~rtliing cojt&ining Btty acid. :.So, in the wet 
daily po~ in co~!l~tion with the metropolis, and places, I wou1d libertr slfrinkl~ caustic soda, 
"Hopcn Hole,!' as one of "Sine Invidia's'' col-' which could be done a4 a s~•!l coat '!itb the aid 
leagues fr~uently calls it. · of the street' spriakler. The houses 'and dry 
As to the e<iurier having other offices to ~lfil, places co'uld be protected with gasoleqe .. 
I can't see. for tl)e life or me, .what harm there "Oat- expe.riments with :microbes have been 
is in it, ~«> long a~ he discharges his duties faith- ~.-couraaingly succeMful, r.~t having any of the 
fully and dDes the wo(k allotted .t~ each office.. yellow fever germ! to work upon we · can only 
It ia a weak argument from" Sine In-vib~," and dr,w our conclusiont.'\y~nal ·." 
a strong proof in favor of the courier's iotcntionB" _ .. -... ' · 
or getting throagh life in.an honest and hard- """' p . 1 B d. G · U 
working mannert Wbate\·er office~ the co\ltier .t-.ue 'fiCe-tol a oes p. 
has to fulfil, I don't thin~ he h.as aimct.l aGb"c ·. ~ ' ''f __;__ - · ' 
his dilities ; but not so with" Sine lnvidil\" andl Bro\hcrs i~ tht' dinner-car; an hSfi''Y 
his clique, for they ·ha-ve had the impudence ~ All it was bcfora th<: rise {g whcnt • 
aasuroe an office in which a jackdlfw.would di~·. Must tho Western speculator l~ ,·y 
1 ·• t b b ·1r 'y· '1\)liK upon our bread as wolr ns meat : 
P ay JUI as muc . TJ lanc ' .. BroO~rs hnvo yc felt tho pang,; of hun..:er 
I would, also, l}ke to draw the attcntton of : ir\cl' •· Old Butch,. his.m:ltion lt,HUi l' n da\·: 
" Sine In•idia" tp' thc fact that in Kibgston there Brothers, nrc ot·a pu~ ..:rowing longt•r : · 
are no ahebeens. Have the " (¥lmt'f'" priees come to 11tay • 
The parties who 11ell liquor here keep decent 1.h ' · k l'~ 1 tl b k \ 1 • . . . c1' e va ers meet QJH tc a ers pan , 
and respectable houses, pay _e. btgh hccnse an 1'·> lengthen the pric(' and to l'horlen thl' p:tn : 
are far abo-ve noticing auch as he. The .Sunday that comes a~ a dny of r ' Rl 
Henceforth it would be well ftJr " Sine In- From qwuy a holi<lay rob:! its ?A' t : 
vidia" and his clique, before writing to p1,1Llid.. Tho. pric:e of wbt>nt nnd the price of llour 
newspapers: to condense their little school~bo}: !Ia('(' ~n rnisod, it is Sllid, hy one man':- power, 
And there's naught for the hn~cll! left, )'I ' ll see, 
glib into as much truth as pouible, and · to re.' Dut t ') Oll'('L to-morro"'· and tht>n agrl!o 
member "that those.. who live in gla!l:i houses Bow the loaf .ihnll 00 c·ut to mnk t• 
should not throw stones." Profh ('nough for tho Hntchini'On cnkc-
" I am, si r, yours, etc., How'the prko t>hnll be raised to lcn,·c 
Al"ROHA BOREALIS. 
Kingeton (formerly King's Cove) , Oct. 26, ' 88. 
--...-........ ~ .. ------
A Short Noto From Mr. J. Murray. 
( 7'o the .B<liwr of the Colouist .J 
D~:An tint,- 1 hue b!en favored with a eopytof 
a small pamphlet, neatly printed at the "Even~Ag 
Telegram'' c.fficc on "TilE Fr~JJ I'.RJEs ov NEu·-
rousuLA~D AlSO TDELR N.&.TUB.u. llii'OrtTAsr E," 
the author being Ma. T. P . \YtTIIYcumn:, 
late inspector of pickled fish. As the· pamphlet 
contains many hints of importance to thqse on 
whom devol-ve the care and cure of our dried and 
pickled fish, I ha-ve mach pleaaure in recommend-
ing it as a highly useful and well-timed produc-
tion; and may, with your leavl!, gi•e a few bri~f ox-
tracts tberdrom later on, u I have leisure. Mr. 
W. or a'oy other man who devotes thought to, and 
scatters intelligence about, our fieberies, detervea 
well o( hie fellow countrymen; (or weknow that 
thousand" and tens of thousands of dollars are 
annually wa'lted, eYen in this impo•erisbed land, 
for lack of that very experience which it ia the 
aim of such pamphleta and auch efl'orta to aupply. 
I wish Mr. W . eyery succeaa, in his bennolent 
milaion. ' Your obedient tenant, 
JAMF~ MURHAY. 
uQ.,..we, No?. 2nd, 1888. 
ion·mart;a t.o.iaf, aold at fr~ITI 
.... .,... ~uM · 
/!:.little profit for o,·en'nnd !liove : 
Si~t.crs, hU\'(' Y~' heard tho ,·oice of clt iltlrl'll 
Sohbing in the chilly t\\"ilightll;loom ·: 
Wlll\t't~ this 11<1und tbnt comes, our hcnrt11 hcwil· 
d·rin' 
·When thP :~hndes of evening tills th(' room : 
l r~ it for SOIUC d1ildi:!h grieC their !lighing :• 
Bitter aro the tears so sorely shod ! 
Can it be ovn children who nre crying-
In this land of plt>nty-FOR THEIR BllEAO? 
- Sew York ll'orld. 
---·· .. -... ·- - --
Sir A. Shea at Quebec. 
Sir Ambroee Sbea, GD•ernor of the Bahamas, 
and Lady Shea and maid, arrived in town la11t 
night (Oct. 17th), by Intercolonial Railway, and 
are at the St. Louis Hotel. Lady Shea is a 
native of Quebec, the daughter of the late Sun•eyor 
General Bouchette. Sir Ambro11e and his wife 
hn~ ~ecn spending the summer in England and 
on the continent of Europe, and returned by way 
o( Ne~(oundland, where they remained about a 
fortnight. They 'arri•ed.here from Halifax lut 
night ;and go to M<lntrea!Ey en route for 
New York, whene» they st: for Bahamas.-
Queblc Tdtgraph. ____ .. __ 
The houee on the Marab-bill, belongintt to P. 
J. Keeffe!, adn'rtised by Dryer & Greene, waa 
sold on Wedneaday lut for $540. 
The openin of Father Clarke· a bazaar, in the 
Star of the Sea Hall oa Tuellday next, by Ria 
Lordihip Ur. t'q~nr, w\11 ~! \tlo OVOI\~ Qf the 
,,,\\, 
~he market waa well ltocbd todaJ willa -ta 
aDd vtgetablea which aold NUODably. 
To CollllBtll'ONDEKn.-" D" on 1cwerage 
mattera recei•ed, will ..,pear OD Monday. 
The formal official opening of the Placentia rail-
way line will tab place about the 15th in1t. 
The workmen are erecting the tablea in the 
Star of the Sea Hall, for F-ther Clarke's bazur. 
New telephone poles, much heuier than the 
old ones, are being erected throughout the city. 
Mr. Walter Clouston of this city. at preaen~ in 
New York, baa our tbanka for a fyle of late 
papert. 
The committee of the City Club, hu dtcid!d to 
postpone the Mu.sicalo from Thuuday the 8t~ to 
Monday the 12th inst. 
---·---
The caniage, which collided with Mr. Morris's 
on Wednesday night, belonged to Mr. Patrick 
Murphy, Riverhead, and not Mr. C. McPherson, 
as inadvertently stated yesterday. 
An hour after the arrival here last el"ening t>f 
the steamer Yolunteer, she waa ordered back to 
St. Mary's ; she did not delay long, e.s she left 
at ten tbis morning, bound borne. 
Tbe old boiler of the steamer Hercules · lies 
j ust where it fc:U, under Gemmel's whatf some 
weeks back, and will hardly ever be removed. It 
id not con&idered to be worth what. it would cost 
to raise it. 
The stea~er Plo-ver arrived back from the: 
:\'orthward last night. Sbe brought a fairly lar~ti 
freight of salmon, trout, and htrriog. She will 
lcue lll(ain on the northern route, about \Verl-
needay next. 
Lamaline will b! o. port of call for the steamer 
Hereulell on the Placentia Day route.. In time• 
past it had been much neglected in the matter of 
mails, and the wtstern coastal boat never callerl 
there though she did to lees impo~ant placet.. 
along the route .. Lsmaline is a prosperous and 
growing settlement and deserves thi5 recognition 
at the hands of the ~overnmcnt. The inhabitanH 
of the place owe the boon of e. weekly mail and 
the steamer calling to the perae-vcrence of the 
energetic membera for Burin d;atrict, Mesu11. 
Peters and Lel\le&&ui.er. 'i 
The "City of New York" at present holds fin~t 
place as an ocean racer, though a faster ain~lc 
day~\ run was made by the" Etruria." Durin)! 
She former·s late run across 11he made an 
average of sometbin~t oYer r.,ur hundred «nd 
twenty miles pn d&J', or senntecn and 
a half miles an bour. Her time from 
~he':s Point to Sandy Hook, on the voyatte 
just ended, Oct. 18th, waa ai:t days, fH'teen hours 
and thirty-seven minutea. The " Etruria's" be! t 
time is six days, twenty-two boura and thirty· 
three minutes. Tbe " Umbfia" comes next with 
a record of six days, twenty-tht'e'e hours and 
twenty-fiye minutes. 
-- DEATHS. --- ... 
- FlTZOERlll>-On ye~~terday, 2nd inst., Jaml.'fl 
Francis, belo-ved child of Pntriolc and Marstarct 
Flt.zgerald, ~ 5 years. 
KIN~-Yesterday, 2nd in.llt .• after!' short 
illneM, NicboiJLB A., son of the late John KinscUn, 
ag'ld 60 years. Funeral tomorrow (Sunday) .. at. 
2.00 p.m., from his late residence, head of Patr1ck 
street. • &n:ve.~ROs-Laat evening, at• a Jon~ ami 
painful ilia~. Je.le, bolov~ child onVUIIam 
and Mary Stevenson, a•ed 11 years. Funeral on 
Sunday at 8 p.m., from her father's reeldenco. No. 
2:> Preaoot.t-etrec~. Friends of the ramUywill pleAS~' 
at~nd wltbout fur1he{ no\\~,-(fttrJm \1{1\r~ 
6~nd~ fltMo co~y, 
. .... 
